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.CHII,D ON MINE, (ioD I(I'IiI''fHIiI} PI}R!] AS AN(;FJI,'S PR.{YER!"



tho Norv .Rlgllnd ltut'ual Iusurauce Company fouud lu
sixty years' experience with l8o,ooo policy holders, that
whire'roo deaths were expected, only 59 nonsmokers died,

while 93 uroclerate snrokers diecl. No doubt the full roo

p"t o.iri of lieavy stnokers passed off the stage of action'
in view of this data, can a rnall say that tobacco is not
irarnrful even to the aclult user?

, One of tho flrst lmpulses of the opporrents of natlol&l
prohibition was to organize " libcrty " parades throughout
ihe country, as a popttlar clemonstration against prohibi-
tion ; but in okl Kentucky rlistiller said: " No, no, if the

, public cvcr saw you fellows together in a bunch, tlrat
lvoulcl be the errd of it." This advice nrttst have beetr con-

sirlerecl sottttd, for the parade itlea was abandoned,

1t'he Allted 'l'ob.r,cco frengue of Amerlca, wlth heltl'
quarters irlCincinnati, inclrcles tobacco growers, dealers,

ivarehouse tnen, uranufacttlrers, and jobbers. The one

object oI the league is to oppose those rvho a-re seekirlg to

"on..ru" the minhoocl ancl rvotnanhoocl of the nation

through the limitation or de-

stluctiou of the tobacco habit,
ancl they are sparing neither
nleans nor effort to aocoll'l-
plish this end.

llho I)etrolt Xtroo Pross
l'ecently gave all accouut of
sixteen firemeu being " ovet'-
coure while fighting a blaze
in a cigat factory. The tlen
\vere overcotne by inhaling
tobacco futnes, and three of
theur are in a serious coudi-
tion." If one daily inhales
the funres of tobacco slowlY,
one's system is as surely Poi-
sonerl as rvere the firemen,
though the effect lnay not be
noticeable for years.

{llhero ls a tolvn lu Gaute-
nrala, called Nahuala, with a

population of rrearly ten thott-
sand, inhabited by pure In-
dians. These people pay to
the government a tax about equal to the aurount of incorue

whiCh nright be expected from the sale of liquor in the
town. aud then do not allotv intoxicants to lle sold. No
drnnken person is allowecl in the place uuder severe pen-

alty. Are they not rviser thiitr tnauy conrtuttuities calling
iherrrselves urore civilized?

'Ihe Tgomen's City Club of Washllgton, D. C., has a
sr.noking-room luxuriantly fitted up in their new headquar-
ters building. The demand for sttch a room came from
the so-callecl leisure class rather thau from the profes-
sional and working worlren. It woulcl be better for all
concerned, then, i{ the rvomeu with an overstlpply of
leisure slroulcl join the professional or workitrg classes.
'l'hey would be both happier and healthier, alrd their in-
fluence would be tuore lvholesoure.

Ex.Chtef Edward trr. Croker, of Norv Yorkis flr'e de'
partnellt, says:

" Though we think of fire losses in terms qf factories,
hotels, and other large buiklings, the nrajority of lires occur
irr private honres. Here are the principle cattses of fire,
the figules covering a period of terr years in Greater New
York; the proportion rvould be abottt the same anywhere:

Careless use of matches .....,..,. t,629
Careless use of cigars, cigarettes, pipes.. . ' 1,272

Bonfires, brush fires, rubbislr'6res ........ 849
Stoves, boilers, ranges - hot aslies fallirrg from

them, and overheated pipes .. 8++

Defectiveflues.. ....i.. 784
Children playing with rnatches or fire . . . . 6SZ "

Can nothing be done to pr.event the ttnnecessary waste
of property and life occasionecl by the 6rst trvo items, evi-
dently closelv related ?

Bible Reasons for Not Uslng Tobacco
It ts not for tho glory ol God.

"Ye are bought wjth a price: therefore glorify God
in yonr body, and in your spirit, which are Gocl's." r Cor.
6:zo. i

It brlngs on dlseago of tho heart and cancer ol the
tongue. I

" If any man defile the temple of God, him shall God
destroy." r Cor. 3: r7.

It ls expenslve a.nd tho moley ls rvast€d.

" Wherefore do ye spend ntoney for that which is not
bread?" Isa.55:z.

It llfrluges on tho tlghts ol othors by colrtnct wlth
them in the nauscous, sickeling odor.

" Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." Gal. 5: r4.

It ls a rvro[g oxample to sot beforo tho young.

" Let your light so shine before rnen, that they may see
your good works, and glorify your Father which is in

heaven." Matt. 5: 16.

It ls a fllthy hoblt.
" Let us cleanse onrselves

from all filthiness of the flesh

and spirit, perfecting holiness
in the fear of God." z Cor.
7 i t.- TIte Gid'eo*, Decem'
ber, r9r8.

A Sure Test for
Non-An$els .

A MINISTER tramping
f{ through the country.
' ^*as caught out at night
without a place to staY. He
called at a farmhouse and
begged pernrission to remaiu
overnight. The l'rousewif e

refnsed his request. In a

last hope of tou'ching the ob-
durate heart, the nritlister re-
ferred to the Biblical counsel,
" Be not forgetful to enter-

tain straugers: for thBreby sonre have entertained angels
ruttawares." The worfian assured him that the text had

no application in the "present instance because angels ckr

ruot snroke or chew tofuacco, as he was cloing'
{-

Dries It PaY ?

T
" Two seven-cent cigafs a day only, will in thirty years cost

$4,e69, compounding annually at six per oent, What wotrld the
snrn named buy? A gpod home. A superb private library, Four
journeys around the world, Capital strfficient to start a business."

HE Forbes fuI.agazine for March 6 makes the fol-
lowing statem'ent regarding the expensiveness of
the smoking habit:

't'ho postm&ster of flre clty of Chlcago, stotes thet lt ls
a standing rule of theioffice that special delivery lllessen-
gers shall not be permitted to suroke cigarettes either while
orr duty or at any tittre when irr unifortlt. 'lransgressors

of this rule are severely disciplined.
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The Mother's Prayer

Dmpled c.heek of beauty, eyes of azure blue,
Ups like rosebuds moistened f resh with Eden's dew.
Child of earth and hcaven, heart divinely pure,
Wrll your baby graces through the years endure?

Will your lips be stainless? Will your days of youth
Only paint in larger pictures all the truth
0f today's sweet rapture, charm, and tender grace?
Will the prayers of mothcr vision in your face?

Photo by O. B. Kuhn, Changsha, China

The Tobacco Situation

E. F. COL]-IEIT

J. rI. DICr(ASON, A. rvr.

God, I pray no evil serpent may encoil
ln the life of this my darling to despoil.

And may never any foul, unhuman taste
Interpose to lay his y;uthful powers waste,

Child of mine, Cod keep thee pure as angel's prayer!
Whitc, white vings of mercy guard thee everywhere.
Could a loving mother have a greater joy
Than that God should kecp her precious baby boy?

/\,S we have gainerl ir.r thc great fight againsr rlrinl<.

ft u'e have lost in the corltest against its tu'in evil,
^ ^ tobacco, arrd especially irr thc fielrl of the cigarette.
This condition of affairs can bring delight only to the
conrmercialized tobacio industr\'. No [rue rnotlrer or
father carr firrrl arry satisfac-
tion in the situatiou rvhen they
see holr. snrall a chance the
boy of their hor-ne and the de-
light of their hcarts has to
escape the ternptations that
rvould make hinr a nser of the
weed in sorre fornr or other.
'lobacco joumals claiur eighty
out of every oue hunclrecl
young lren and boys as users
of tobacco, and as oue sees the
growing prevalence of this per-
nicious habit, it sonretirnes
seem that the ratio is even
larger.

Cornparing usage five years
ago lvith \\'hat \'e see toclay
is not conducive to satisfac-
tion. Then, for men to smoke
in any but the car set aside
for their use on the train rvas
ahnost an unknotvn thing. To-
day the infringenrent upon the
rights of people to l'hom to-
bacco suroke is uot orrlv clis-
tasteful, but eiren sickerrir-rg, is
all too conrruorr : arrrl tlris vio-
lation is especi?111, noticeable
on the part of voung rlen rvho

'l'he tobacco interests never rnade a better financial
nrove than rvheu they sau. to it that their wares lvere made
a part of the " essentials " for the young men in service.
The interests knew that for every rnan in unifornr that
u'oulcl be wolr to a tobacco r6gime there rvoulcl be trvo

little " brothers " back honre.
Their expectations have been
nrorc thtn realized. 'l'he ex-
aurple of those who served
their country has been potent,
and toclay all over the land
there is seen a great increase
in the use of cigarettes, espe-
cially among schoolboys.

Boys Caught by the Scheme
of Tobacco Interests

In oue towrt recently visited,
ancl it was a town in the midst
of a rich farming comrnunity
in Ohio noted for its general
intetligerrce, the writer fourrd
2.5 per cent of the boys in the
first aud secorrd grades smok-
ing like veterans; in the third
and fourth grades 5o per cent
\vere users of tobacco; in the
next two grades 63 per cent
corrfessed that they had added
cigarettes to their scholastic
equipnrent: r,r'hile in the glam-
rnar grades 69 frankly ad-
mittetl that they were close
friends with this white-clad
f oe that rvas robbir-rg thern

/f

think more of their own selfisl-r 't American tobacco. interests_ say, 'A ciserette^.fgr ev_erq of the verv things which
gratification than they clo of il:ltri"fiIl:'"*dr"fillt"tur"'i"SltL;'r")n;,.'T.otl "?jilt:f:r,o"t J'oung nren ancl boys shoukl
the comfort of those around prize.
thern. Some contluctors seem to be afraid of offendirrg In thc high school in this sarre town 35 per cent of the
the smokers, btrt clo lrot ulanifest the same feelirrg con- Lroys rvere helping swell the income of the tobacco com-
cerning those l'ho are attnoverl lrv the snroke. even though panies, bnt they had the clistinction of furnishing 56 per
the latter-rrra1'be \\rolllelr. cent of all the failrrres fourtrl in the high school. There
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nright harre beerr sor.ne satisfac-
tion in that for the chagrin that
certainly must have been theirs
and the mortification that must
have come to parents aud friends
over their failure to n:ake their
passing grades,

The sorry part of the situa-
tion is that this is not an isolated
case, but is only one of many
that can be found not only all
over Ohio, but in every State
in the Union where cigarette

. selling is not forbidden to
minors,
Bllllons of Clgarottes Smoked

The consurnption of cigarettes
in this country last year was
46,500,000,000, not including the
hand-wrapped article nor those
sent to our rnen in uniforrn, nor
the ten billions or more nranu-
factured ;by the American-Brit-
ish Tobacco Company. That is
a gain of nearly Z,ooo,ooo,ooo
over the preceding year, and
enough to frighten every patri-
oti'c citizen in the lancl.

The greatest tobacco sales-
man in this country recently said
that it was a burning sharne that
a great nation like ours used
only 46,5oo,ooo,ooo cigarettes;
that we ought to be using roo,-.,
ooo,ooo,ooo €very year instead.

It will be apparent that if we
increase for five years more at
the same rate, we will have
reached the goal he has set.
That will give us an increase
over our present consunption,
of rr5 per cent; but our increase
for the past five years has beett
r8S per cent. There is no
ground for congrattrlation frorn
that fact.

" Gallia est omnis dioisa in,
partis tris" ("All Gaul is di:u EX-PBE$IDENT WILLIAM EOWABD.TAFT
vided tnto three parts"), sai& Mr'Taftdoeen'ts€cm€Fpecially"anemic,attenuateil,orpessirnistic,"doshe? yethsoppose!
Casar of old. tolacco and tobaeo suficientlv to be an abetainer. Such opposition is the most efietive kinrt.
CigaretteS attack the-bOy from, 

(See tobacco postcrs on following page')

three sides' and the man as weli. Though the latter may football. basketball, or baseball, but rvill tell you that ciga-be able to withstand the assaults for a ionger time, it is rettes ancl 
'.,ictories 

"r" alrrolut. ,i."ng"r, to each other.only because he has a larger reserve force of vitality uporr Tolr;"; attacks the mental side of the boy's life justwhich to draw, and not that he, too, is not " paylng ilre * r,i."rf *r it does the physical. why should it not? ,.Afare." 
016+r^ n^^-,^_.-^ _ , sound mind i' o ,oun[ ir"ay,;; 

"rigrr, 
just as u,ell havewhat the clga'rette noos for tho Boy been cast into the forrrr that a sourr,l mi'cl cannot live in a

^ 
The boy suffers, first in his body: he is under weight rotten body. Nicotine. ttr" nioJi"r,rful ingredient foun6for his years: his lung expansion ii not so great ar in irte in tobacco, is surp"ss"d Ly litt .". other poison in itsboy of the s1{e age' and it is easy to see ihat his nerves deadly chaiacter, prussic acid, ancl while not'mu"[ p"i.""

are shattered: his wind is.short; hls. heart palpitates froni *"y b" taken into'the u"ay f."", or.,e.iga, o..igur"tt. o;exertion that.ought not to affect hirtr; his iecuperative pipl, all scien,ce shows that there is bouncl to be some illpower from disease is lessened.|I at least one half ; his ibiorbed, anrt this evil is curnulative in effect. fif.e toay,head aches; his digestiolr. is.nottgood;.his appetite is ca- tike rnind. only those who do not know, deny this great
P^l"-t:::;.his,whole. physic.al.b:inq t impalied. He be- rule. Weakened memory, ;narririiy to concentrate. lacklongs to- the loslng team, if, indged, he has ehough arnbi- of reasoning power, weakened will.-all these are ilevitabletion to " -"1.9 " any kind of tearir. In sonre scho?ls there effects soon"nianifest irr the boy *-lro ur.. tobacco, anrl theis not material enough thatis nohsnroking to make a team, mo_re.youthful he is when fr" tigirr, the quicker anrl noreso victory comesnolv aud then, Cimply bicause there is no definiie are tle results produ..j- rl. boy in the ;il;;competition except against.teams jusi as lueak; but carry is a year and.a-half U.ti",itiir-grade; he'probably',1;;p;this contest into the winning cotlige teams. ancl there is out Lefore higlr school. or nurr'r"r out soon after, ever.ra monotonous regularity.concerning the cigarette srnoker. if he does rnike tlre start. 'lurrr 6ack to the fignres
and his failure ought to be convincing to every boy_ .n,hose shou,n -for the Ohio town just nrentiorrerl. Orfl, li p",.Inind-is clear enough to recognize thi truth when-he sees cent of the high school boys- useJ cigarette, 

"i "g'";'r.iit' Not a coach in the cottntry who has a \/innir'lg team, 69r per cent inthe seventh and eightl gracles, Whv t6is
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I'hoto. fruder.\'ood & Untlet'u,rrod, l\. I.
EDMUND IIARNIS, OF ITIGII WYCOMBE, ANGLAND

Mr. Eanls ls one hundrod yean old, and hu never
used tobacco or llquor.

ff great iurprovernent? It is ver;, apparent. Half of the\V smokers dropped out of school at titi. poirrt. That is not
an unusual experience at all, and s;hen our coulttry comes
to, a consumption of a hundred billions a year, as our
tobacco salesman hopes for, we might about as well ctose
our high schools so far as the general run of boys is con-
cerned, and condnct thenr only for girls arrd the few boys
who survive.

The Publlc Throu'brg Away Monoy ou Boys

- 
The public is norv wasting money in purchasing educa-

tional opportunities for boys who by their use of cigarettes
render themselves unfit to reap arrj' real adyantages from
opportunities provided by the taxpayers. We venture to
say that not .one cigarette-srnokin$ hoy in six in the high
school passes on strict merit or u,'ith credit to himself or
his school. Such a boy can go through four years of high
school, but four good years of high school cannot go
throtrgh him, and that is the thing sought for. We believe
the time has come when every board of education should
give the boy his choice between tobacco on the one hand
and his education on the other. ahd if he does not value
the latter highly enough to eschqry the former, let him
make his choice. Instructors have.their hands tied because
of this habit in their pupils; other students are held back
and robbed of. their riglrts.

Drastic? Yes. but is it not fair? The patient places
himself in the hands of his physician for treatrnent. The
doctor prohibits absolutely the thing that is harrnfut, and
places his patient under strict orders as to what he is to
eat and drink. Otherrvise he is a'fool to undertake the
case. Is not a teacher as good as a doctor, and has he
not some rights that his pupil-patient is bound to respect?

Then the cigarette attacks the moral nature of the boy,
The commercializerl dance hall in the torvn nentioned wis
better patronized than the Sundaf"school by tlrese young
smokers. The poolroorll had precedence over the church.
Their conversation was as foul and profane as the air
they breathed, {hey did not care for things worth while.
Their ideals did not reach the st*s, scarcely nrounted as
high as a telephone pole. They clid'not read good books;
home did not appeal to thern; they were not thrifty; they
did not look forward to their tomorrow. Their ailns were
no credit to thern. The cigarette was pulling down every-
tbing in their natures that lvas pur:e arrd gootl. It was not
lifting anything up that was worth while.

Tobacco never lifts up. It neuer makes better.
It has draggetl nany down.
It has harrned untold numbers. No good - much harm.
Is not that a terrible arraignment?

Tobacco Posters
Tnr following are sarnple posters placed by tobaoco

salesmen in drug stores, candy shops, and wherever tobacco
is sold. Thus is it hoped to offset the educational cam-
paign that is being made to enlighten boys and girls,
young men and women, as to the evil effect of tobacco.

One Man's Gift
n N Thanksgiving Day, tgt7, my rn'ife and I were
f / gu.rts of the owner and physician in chief of av sanatorinnr which is located in our honre city.
After the meal rvas finished, cigars and cigarettes were
passed. Those who smoked took their favorite ,'brands,'
and fell to explaining the reasons for their preferences.
One of the doctors of the sauatorinrn staff smoked a much-
advertised brand of low-priced cigarettes, explaining that
these were as good( ?) as higher priced ones if k-pt in
a humidor.

At the table were two members of the highest legis-
lative body in the land, and at the rnention of the w6rd
" humidor," one took up the conversation and said, .,Speak-
ing of humidors, I rvas in New York City recently ind I
learned that when 

- 
[he nanred one of the world,s

greatest financiers] died, he left in the large under-
ground hurnidor which he had prepared, $r5o,ooo worth
of cigars."

Think of it, one hundred fifty thousand dollars to be
deliberately turned into ashes ! One hundred fifty thou-
sand dollars to gratify a hurtful appetite ! One hundred
fifty thousand dollars for purely selfish indulgence ! And
this was but one man's contribution to tlte godcless Nico-
tine. I rnight properly say it was a single gift of one
man to the goddess, for this does not take into account
the tremendous expenditures of the years of a reasonably
long life. Surely it is time for nren to turn from thii
costly habit * costly in money, in health, and in influence.

Hprrn H. Vorew.

t l
1r

(

1'Gooo, strong, healthy men like tobacco.

Anemic, attenuated pessimists oppose it. If you

enjoy tobacco, help to fight the anti-tobacco blue
laws that are being proposed."

" Ir wes once illegal to kiss your wife on
Sunday. They are trying to make it illegal to
smoke a cigar at any time. Help to fight the
issue. Don't let the anti-tobacs get the jump on
you, Don't vote for a man for any ofhce until
he declares his position on the tobacco guestion."
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SHOR'I tinre ago
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What Makes the Difference?
DANIIEL I-I. KRESS, M. D.

I u'as asked to give a talk at a years, will inA all probability be neither a good marl norwell-knorvn bu sllless college. I r,vas surprisecl to a great trran. FIe will remair.r in obscurity, and live out
only half his allotted span of life.find four girls to everl' boy present. " M/here," I

asked myself, " are the young men?" I went to a targe
Tobacco arrd tho Boyinsurance office. u'here lllany persolls rvere employed, and

I found that the proportion of young worren to young That tobacco using injures the brain cells of the boy
men even exceeded the proportion in this busincss college. is no longer a uratter of disprrte or controversy. It is well
Again I said, ' 'Where are the 3o r.utg rnen? " I visited understood by princ ipals and teaclrers of our schools, as
another large corrcem u'here several thousand nren and well as by the pa rents of these youthful srnokers.
wornen are employed. In passing In orcler to ascertain when a
through one rlepartrnent rvhere boy irr school begins to smoke, it
about four hundred wo[ren were is not necessary for the teacher
working. the one conducting rne to srnell his breath or to go
said, " In this

that we carr tnake use of wo-
lrlen only in doing the rvork."

rvork is of such
department the

a delicate nature

nnfits thenr for

through his pockets, All she
needs to do is to consult irer
records of l"ris class work. WIen
the boy begins to srroke, he be-
gins to drop behind in his studies
FIe develops ller\rolls symptoms,
and soon he rvill look uporr study
as Burbank's smokers regarded
budding, and ivill call it " putter-
iug." Tl-rese bovs drop behind ir-r

their class records, ancl in tirne
they w'ill drop out of school.

What becor.ues of the boys who
drop out of school? They are
Just as poorly fitted

apirlication
for work re-
and accuracy

as ttrey are for study This is rec-
oglrizecl by etuployers, ancl they
are not in denrand. Nllarry of the
busrness concerns have so h igh a
stanoard of efficiency that young
smokers are excluded. Thei'
must rn sorne lnanlter obtain a

Why," I asked, " cannot the
young men do iti" "I don't
know," he replied,

" f do," I then said. " It is be-
:ause your young lren srnoke ciga-
rettes. Cigarette snrokers cartrrot
do work requiring excessive merr-
tal concentration and delicacy of
touch.

Burbank, the
plant wizard of Califomia, macle
this discovery years ago. He
found that rnen rvho smoked even

daily
do the

one cigar could not be in-
trusted to delicate buclding
work. He said that while thesc
men could do the rough r.r'ork ou
the farm, when it carre to bucl-

such

ding, they
and had to

crency

Smoking
work. Mr

qulrrng

called it ' puttering,'
They lacked

Dr. D. E. Ifte8

the requisite delicacy of totich altd corrcentration of uriud.'

Nonsmokers Not orr Scra,p Ifeap
It is a fact that rvork today requiring speecl, accuracy,

and eliiciency is being done more and more by young
rvomen; The yourrg tnen are dropping behind, and out of
the game. The departments in which these woruen are
employed are rnbrr, not because thev are yoltrlg wolnen found there aremore efficient cigarette fierrds. The ciga-for ir,r many instances they rette is a maker of criminals , idiots, :rnd fools. As theare not, but because it is an established custorr to have habit becomes rnore prevalent among our boys, we rnaydepartments headed by men. Efficiency, and not cltstoul cxpect and luuk for a larger crop of these degeneratesor sex, will in the future deternrine one's fitness for posi- and crirninals.tions of responsibility. It u'ill not be long until not rnerely
the old man, but the rnodern young lrnan, will be consigrred
to the

give it up.

still headed by'
or.more reliable,

scrap heap,
rvrll be done

and the world's tvork requiring effi-
by women and nonsmokers.

.ltbraham Lincotn, that great and good rnan, the man
whom all the world reveres, would never have been heard
of had he early in I ife taken up the use of cigarettes, as
a large

living. Their. life study is how to
9" ,.!p, without rvorking. They associate r,vith their kinrl,
for " birds of a feather,'still .,flock togetl-rer.,' This leatls
to the poolroorn, arrd garnbling: and f"ailing irr this,_for
tlrey make even poor gamblers,-1hey turrr to-ttreft ancl rob-
bery. In this realm the young men frecloninate and excel.
There are, it is safe to say] fo.ty yor.ir.,g *.n' ,o 

"u".yyoung wonran in our crirninal conrts, aircl most of the

In our city schools there are. more boys than girls upto the eighth. grade. After this the giris begin to take
the lead, and by the time high school ist'reachecl, there are
1w9, a1d, in many instances, even three girls to every boy.fn business colleges the percentage is eien higher, and in
business offices still higtrer. Oniy in juveuile" courts, re_
tornr schoo_ls,.alld penitentiaries do we fiud the proportion
reversed. Is it not time for us to say this evil must cease?
{e,ar9 surprised now that *e have suffered the traffic in
alcohol so long. Tobacco and liquor have been coworkers
all these years, Let thenr not be separated in cleath.

Cigar Makers' Union Taboos the Clsarette
--".Ar a,meeting held o-n_January 4, ryo6, of the Cigar
I\4akers' Union No. 9z of \Vorcesi".,';t *n, uot.d to fi,,.any menrber .suroking a cigarette $.5 for each offence.
This rule was rnacle solely to proteci'the sick ancl cleath
benefit frurds, as it was founcl ihat the cigarette srnokers
drew more than their share of the sick bJnefits ancl nrore
cleath clairns wer.e paid to their faurilies."

he had
do. In his early life

His rnother could
neither was illiterate. Lin-
coln was recognized as a young man ,, of no vices.', FIe
was temperate in all his habits. This kept his young brain
cells in a normal condition, and he found hirnself able, in
later life, to apply himself

and this alone,
to hard mental problerns with

ease. This, was the secret of his success.

per cent of the boys of today
few educationat advantages.

write nor read, and his father

Good Men Smoko, but _
There are.good men and great men who smoke. They

are, however, exceptions to the rule. Even these good
men and great rnen would have been better men and
greater.men had they never smoked. The boy who begins
to snroke cigarettes at the age of ten, ts,elve, or fcrur.ieen
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Ilarcl to tr'ollow
I oo wish somebody would tell ltre

Why I am so misunderstood,
Or why I can't understand others

The way it's supposed that I should,
I try to discern like my elders,

But often I feel quite confused;
Sometimes they ignore me completely,

And sometimes they're greatly amused.

Now in nrother's beautiful garden
Is many and many a rose,

And when she finds one that is blooming,
Why, rnother remarks that it " blows."

I know what she means in the garden,
But whenever I see a red nose,

She laughs as .if it were funny
To lrear ,me observe that it bloz.'s,

Once I saw a man who was chewing
On something, and, my t how he spit;

My rnother said it was tobacco,
And she didn't like it a bir.

I told her that slre nrustn't rnind it,
Because that I certainly knew

If my mouth. were dirty as his mouth,
I surely would be spitting too.

So over and over and over
The things that I say seem a.wry,

And thirrgs that I do are not perfect,
No, matter how rnuch f rrray

try.
It isn't so easy to follou'

The grown-ups in all that they
say,

llut I s'pose if I look and I
listen

Sometime I will see things
their way.

E. F. Corr-rrn.

Misjudging Othbrs

Wh"'il"-*nlT
that he thinks every other
man wants his. But Mr.
Gompers is rnistaken in his
judgnrent of others, The
Literary Digest, desiring to
know for a certairty ho$'
the workingmen of the
country feel regarding pro-
hibition, wrote to hundrecls
of labor leaders for the la-
boring man's ideas of the
dry r6gimc. Among thc 5e6
replies received were sorne
from every State in the
Union, and prohibition was
pronounced an unqualified
benefit to the workingmen
by g+S, or more than two
thirds of the union leaders.

Some thought prohibition
had not been given a fair
trial; and it lras not. If it
had, we venrure to say that
Ioo per cent would have
given prohibition their en-
thusiastic approval.

The real labor leaders
take their stand, like Gen-

eral Pershing, solidly for thc abolition of all intoxicants
as beverages. The great army leader says:

" Banish the entire liquor industry from the Unitecl
States; close every saloon, every brewery; suppress drink-
ing by severe punishment and the nation will suddenly
6nd itself amazed at its efficiency, ancl startlecl at the in-
crease in its labor supply." F. D. c.

C. The Ybung Smoker
f-l-lHIS little smoker is a Filipino boy. He doesn't

I know any better than to smoke. The people of his

- country haven't made a study of the effects of to-
bacco upon the brain, lungs, and heart of a boy as our
Arnerican scientists and doctors have.

There is now a committee of fifty of the leading men
of this country who have been appointed to study care-
fully for three years the effects of tobacco on the young
and growing cells of the hurnan body. Besides these
nrany others are making a special study of the subject.

Some of these men belonging to the committee of fifty
have already given considerable study to the question, and
are firmly convinced that the tobacco habit is exceedingly
harmful to young persons, often completely wrecking
them, sending them to the asylurn, the penitentiary, or
the grave.

Tobacco does uo grown lnall any good, but does many
of them great harr. Those who do not begin the use of
tobacco until tq'enty-five or thirty years of age, do not
receive the injury that comes to those who begin nruch
earlier, unless their system is espgcially sensitive to the
poison.

But boys do not seem to think that age has anything to
do with the question. They reason tbat they should be
allowed to smoke the same
as the men. But age has
very much to do with the
matter. Just as a dose of
morphine that a strong. rnan
might take without any spe-
cial harm, would kill a baby;
so the nicotine that the ftrll-
grown body might tolerate
under certain conditions,
woutd stunt and destroy
certain delicate cells in the
young boy's body. That
is why so many cigarette
fiends are found in ouf in-
sane asylums,

If boys would study the
question as they should,
they would know that to-
bacco poisons their whole
body, and that they can
never have so good brain.
heart, or lungs as they
would have had if they had
never used tobacco.

The boy who begins to
smoke, begins very soon to
fail in his studies and in his
deportment. Tobacco never
won a medal or prize for
any boy; but it has kept
these from nrany who would
otherwise have gained them.

Boys, wake up, and save
yourselves from those rvho
would destroy you for your
monoy. Just as the saloon
keeper wrecked hunran lives
and homes to fill his coffers
with his victirns' coins. so
the tobacco trade is rvilling
to make crimiqals and dull-
ards out of our bright

@ Kailel & Iferbert, N. Y.
He Knowe No Better

(

American boys simply to get a few nrore dr:rllars into their
coffers. Does the per*.orr who urges you rrot to smoke acld
to his bank account thereby? No, personally he gains
nothing from the effort; yet you pass his instruction and
entreaties by and take those of the rnan ,r,r'ho is after your
money at the peril of body and soul. Surely, boys, this is
not wise. F. D. c.
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Slaves to the
C\ LAVERY is not a pleasing word to the free-born.
) nor is it to the slave-born. 

-Humarr 
slavery has beenv 

ldenounced b;, 111" worlcl, and the fetters that have
bouhd men in the darkest lands have been loosed, and the
black man the world over is free,

But the white rlan has been enslavecl, enslaved to the
evil habits of liquqr drinking and tobacco using.

The follorving instances cited by Mr. Sivad in tlie No-

Nicotine Habit
can't quit it. I'd gladly give $ro a day to be free from the
habit.'

" I thought, 'What a pity, a nan, one of the wealthiest
rnen in his town, the president of a bank, should confess
his serfdorrr to such a hard master as Slaver Nicotine.'

" In Eni
Manhood Taken Away

d, Oklahoma, I met the proprietor of a hotel.
He said, 'I'd gladly put $5oo on the table and
make you a present of it, if you would in some
way callse n-re to quit using tobacco. I eat
it like fodder. I know it has already taken terr
years fronr rny life. I just .can't quit it. I
nright as well tell you the truth, I haven't rnan-
hood enough to quit it.'

Sttll llekl as Slaves

" In Lancaster, Pennsylvania, there lives a
fiue man. \A'hen he becanre a church mernber,
he quit booze and he quit smoking. A few
years later he saicl to me, 'I am having a
struggle. i couldn't sleep last night. I arn
trying to quit chevring tobacco.' I replied, 'I
dicl not knolr' yorl chewed.' I{e ans*.erecl:
' I've chewed since I lvas a lnere boy, but I've
decided to come clearr all the way and I urust
quit chewing. I'11 quit if it kills rne.' His de-
termination rvas lreroic. I admited his grit,
and rn'e shook hands on his resolution, Six
montl-rs later I sarv him and said, ' Do you still
hanker for tobacco?' He replied, 'Do you
know, I didn't quit? I just couldn't quit it. O,

TSE NICOTINE IXION
Like the character in the Greek fable, the cicar€tte fiend ls bound tr

a revolvins: r.heel, ln the infemal rcglons of the tobacco habit.

Tobacco Jounltl, show the strength of the fetters of the
tobacco habit. He says:

" I met in Boston a rnan u'lro seenrecl by natural inherit-
an'ce to be much above the average; a lran who, had he
kept himself free from fetters, could fill a very high posi-
tion in the business world. He said:

"'I used to smoke cigarettes. The habit grerv and the
lumber I snroked increased until I smoked one hundred or
more a day. I lost all self-respect so far as tobacco goes.
I came horne to find my wife entertaining her \1'onlen
friends, but I did rrot refrain from smoking even in the
presence of a houseful of rvornen visitors. \{y cigar.cttc
stubs rvere to be found everywhere strewn about my
home, Sometimes I would fall in a faint on the floor of
my horne.

"'Finally my farnily physician told me that unless I
quit smoking I would not live six rnonths. It was a ques-
tion of divorcing the weed or filting a casket. I resolved
to quit tobacco. I rvent to thc hospital where for three
weeks I used uo tobacco. I rvent home anrl for three
weeks longer snroked rrot at all. Then one night, irnpor-
tuned by a " friend," I srnoked half a cigarette. It made
me deathly ill, ancl I decided to quit, and quit I did.

"-'Later on I engagecl in business in New york City,
and purchased a box of fifteen-cent cigars to have 6n
hald to treat nrcn lvho came to nry office to see me on
business. I smoked with them. Later I srnoked when my
prospective custolucrs were absent, till it dawnecl on mL
that .I snroked up most of the cigars I had bought {or
treating purposes. In tirne I became as impotent ai when
I quit cigarettes. It was a question of life and cleath rvith
rne, and I decided to quit srnoking tobacco. The last week
I smoked I spent $zz for tobacco, and I had been spending
some $zo a weelcfor the weed for several years.- I quil
smoking a year ago. I had to., ,,

A Bank preslderrt Fettered
l.{r, Sivad cites another instance of a bank presiclent

u'ho said to hirn: " ' I would to God every cigar I smoke
would. make me_deathly sick ! , I said, . Wtry ito you wish
that?'_He replied, 'Maybe if it did, I could quit it.' I
s;aid, 'Do you want to quit it?' He replied, .ies. but I

I don't think there is any harm in it ! If I didn't use it,
I believe I'd start in.' A year or so later he came to me and
said, 'I lrave resolved to cut out chewing tobacco.' I
wished him Godspeed. We parted. A year later we met,
He said, ' I couldn't quit'it all at once, so I am tapering off.
I atn now using but two cents' worth a week.' Sorne two
years after this I met him again. He was still struggling
tb free himself from the terrible fetters of Slaver Nico-
tine. The abstainer is saved such struggles.

t

(

And Ends Chains
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rhe Ecyprisn quecn tested ,". off"T:T?*:r:1::ll'-ir""":fi;t")y:,"ff1;T^"H:"rng the youth or whore na'onr.

(1(

"_A short time ago a fourteen-year-old messenger boy
in Chicago, getting $67 a rnonth, said to me, 'I have userl
tobacco since I rvas five yeals old. I krrow it hurts me.
I have a pain right here,' pointing to his abdomen. . I
know lt is injtrring mc, but I can't quit it. I did quit it
'once for two rveeks, but I had su,ch a strong desire for it
I had to go back to it. I can't quit it.' I said to myself,
' Another bond servant of Slaver Nick's.'

" A policeman in Richmond, Virginia, said in my pres-
ence, 'If I could afford it, I'd give $ro a day to be free
fronr tobacco.'

"'I'hese are sorne of rnany u'ho have acknorvledged their
weakness, or, perhaps I rvoutd better say, the strength of
fetters trsed by Slaver Nicotine as he adroitly binds the
.one animal made in the image of God."

Fetters Can Be Broken
But r"'e are not ra'ithout hope. There is a rvay of

quickly snapping asunder the shackles that bind the veri-
est slave.

Dr. D. H. Kress reveals this nrethod as tested by his orvrr
experience:

" I was myself a heavy srroker up to the time of my
conversion. Immidiately follorving this, I said to ltlrs.
Kress, 'I do not see horv I can be a Christian and srnoke.'
She said, ' Give it up; ' and I said I rvould. I soon dis-
covered that this rvas easier said than doue. I had a
tremendous struggle. Finally I said. ' I rnust have just
one srnoke.' Mrs. I(ress said: ' No; corne rvith rre.' \\re
went to our sleeping-roorn, and there together we bon'erl
on our knees before God. I lnade the vow not to smoke.
I deterrnined that rather than continue to srnoke, I q'ould
die in the effort to quit. I dicl not die. From that rlrolnent,
I hegan to live. God gave me the victory, ancl freed rne
Jroru this habit, Since then, I have hatl the satisfaction,

irr rny medical practice, of seeing many r,vho were addicted
to alcohol, tobacco, morphine, and cocaine, freed in the
sarte rnanner.tt

If you are a slave to the habit that is ruining your
health, give it up, and be a free rnan, alrd a well man.

If you are a slave to the habit that is ruining the youth
of the nation, by the grace of God give it up, and by your
exatnple lead them to conserve their mental, physical, and
nloral strength,

Wrat Shall tho llarvqst Be?
Slror<rrc the weed by the daylight fair,
Smoking the weed by the noonday glare;
Srnoking the weed by the fading light,
Srnoking the weed in the solenrn night;

Oh, what shall the harvest be?
Oh, what shall the harvest be?

Cnocus;

Sowing the seed of a poisoned brain,
Sowing and reaping both palsy and pain,
Forging the chains of yotrr slavery;

Sure, ah I strre 'rvill the harvest be.

Cherving the weed by the rnoming light,
Cherving al1 day and into the night,
Defiling all places 

- the high and the low,
The stairway, the carpet, the beauti{ul snorv

Oh, what shall the harvest be?
Oh, what slrall the lrarvest be?

Smoking and chewing by day and by night
Regardless of others, and reckless of right,
Filling the hearts of.your friends with pain
Resolving to quit, then yielding again:

Oh, what shall the barvest beJ
Oh. rvhat shall the lran,est be?

-.1da!,red.
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Why Presbyterians Oppose Tobacco
CHARLES SCANLON

THE Presbyterian Church advises against the use of
tobacco, publishes literature, and sencis out lectures
to combat this evil, because -

and has often denounced the whole trade and discouraged
its use. The fact that certain persons in the Presbyterian
Church use tobacco indicates that their judgment is better
than their practice; otherwise they would seek religious
fellowship in a church rvhich encouraged and advocated
the unrestricted use of tobacco in all forrns, if, indeed, any
such monstrosity could be found.

Why should any one defend a traffic which is not advo-
catecl by religion, science, educatiou, business, or society?

Horvever strongly the enemies of tobacco feel on this
subject, frenzy and fury alone will not accomplish the
desired end. There nrust be the same patient, persistent,
systematic canrpaign of education on this subject that wotr

the battle against
alcohol. Let us there-
fore be definite, posi-
tive, and persistent.
and we shall ulti-
rrately tvin. And the
tobacco trade rnay as
n'ell unclerstancl norv
that when once this is
before the Anrerican
people for clecision, it
rvill be settled on its
rrrerits aud not o11

cheap and selfish de-
nunciation.

One Count in
the Tobacco
Indictment

/'T-1DBACCO gror.r'-
| "rs. rnanufac-r tu...r, ancl deal-

ers arc bccom'ing
greatly alarrned lest
King Ni'cotine be cle-
posed from his throrlc
as was l(ing Alcohol.
'I'o forestall such a

{ate they are posting
appeals to the tlevo-
tees of the weecl urg-
ing thenr to safeguartl
their liberties by vot-
ing for no candidate
for any public office
rvho will not pledge
hir:rself to oppose all
anti-tobacco lneasuf es.

This is only another
of the many evidences of the supreme selfishness begotten
by the tobacco business and the tobacco habit. It is not
alone the ruin that is u'rought by the tobacco l-rabit, the
hearts rveakened, the lllood poisoned, the youthful growth
stunted, the a.lert minds stupefied, the steady nerves shat-
teretl, the lives shortened, the inttoceut u'ives and cl-rildren
poisoned by its fumes, that enter into the indictment
against tobacco, but there is another count, namely, the
seernirrgly studied disregard of the rights of nontobacco
users.

Only a short time ago the writer, upon boarding an
interurban car for a lide of several miles, observed with
pleasure a sign, " Smoking. or carrying lighted cigars or
cigarettes, upon the cars of this company, is forbidden."
But inside of five minutes trvo surolclering cigars w'ere
polluting the air of that car, Many a lady starts out to

r. It is a filthy, injurious. expensive, offensive habit.
z. Because the trade brazenly boasts its purpose to en-

deavor to put a cigarette in the mouth of every individual,
man and woman, young and old, at llome and abroad, so
far as it is able to do so.

3. Because the use of tobacco does no good to any one,
is positively injurious, according to science, to most, if
not all, people; promotes selfishness, disregard of the
rights and ,cornforts o{ others, and by its {alse and allur-
ing advertisements seeks to indrrce children of the ten-
derest years toacquire
the habit, in spite of
the fact that not a

scientist, medical man,
or any other persou
rvhose opinion is
rvorthy of respect, will
deny that the use of
tobacco in every fornr
is highly injurious to
such children.

4. Its special effort
to induce girls and
women to contract the
habit, is so reprchen-
sible that even the
trade itself rvill not
rttempt to defend such
diabolical conductand
is ashamed openly to
defend what they seek
to accomplish in this
line.

5. Every effort at
restriction and regula-
tion, or any attempt
whatever to inducethe
traffic to observe the
dictates of common
;ense or legal restraint
has failed as com-
pletely in the case of
tobacco as ':n the case

of liquor, and there
is nothing left for
self-respecting, patri-
otic, intelligent people
to do but to oppose it
by every neans at
their command.as they
dicl the liquor traffig.

6, Every argument about " personal liberty," " vested
interests," " giving employment to labor." is as false and
unwarranted with reference to tobacco as it is with lef-
erence to alcoholic liquors. The fact that the Governmeut
derives revenue from this evil, is no more a defense or
excuse {or its toleration than in the case of alcohol, dmgs,
or imported obscene pictures or books.

7. Every instinct of hurnanity, regard for the race, love
of country, respect for 'children, the desire to prolnote
health, efficiency, morality, and religion, demand that the
church shall be open, active, vigorotts, determined, and
persistent in its opposition to ttris evil.

The Board of Temperance and \{oral Welfare of the
Presbyterian Church has the repeated sanction of the Gen-
eral Assembly, which is the highest judicatory of the de-

nornination, for com ating this evil at home and abroad,

!

POISON GAS MASKS

A euggeetion for those who are forced to breathe sir poluted by smokere. Still
woutd it not bc more appropriate for thc smo&er to wear the ntsk? {

{
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make a visit or do shopping feeling well, but is presently
given a violent headache by the tobacco srnoke she simply
cannot escape if she uses a public conveyance, or even
enters some respectable restaurants.

But perhaps the most heinous o.ffense ever committed
in the interests of the tobacco traffic, was the way in
which the trust made merchandise of our young men and
exploited loyalty during the late war. Many a young boy
leaving horrre in obedience to the call of duty, with breath
nnpolluted by the snrell of toha'ccn, and with teeth, lips,
and fingers unstained by the weed, went forth n'ith a
ntother's blessing to do and to clie if need be for his
country, only to return at the close of the war a cigarette
fiend, with slrattered nerves and weakened moral stamina,
a devotee of tobacco and a lifelong contributor to the
revenues oI the tobacco trust, Certainly King Nicotine
deserves tlo mercy ht the hands of the American people.
Therefore, let hirn speedil)' share the fate of his boorr
companion and late partner in crime, King Alcohol, de-
posed, sentenced, and banished by the American people,
by rneans of the Eighteenth An:endnrent.

C. P. Bolr.nanll.

A Hint from a Caribou t

A CARIBOU is a kind of reirldeer, and lives in Can-
fl ada. One day a nran was out in a stumpy pasture
^ ^ 6eld beside a woods in Canacla, and he saw a mother
caribou and her little calf feeding quietly down in a valley
near by.

He was on a little hill sorne distance away, but the
wind was blowing in the direction of the car.ibou. Pres-

ently the rnother
caribou raised her
head, sniffed the
air, and looked in
the direction
where tlre man
was hidden be-
hind a stump. She
had caught the
scent of a human
rbeing. That
meant danger to

Nine

Your parents are doing the
sarne thing for you when they
warn you agaiust cigarettes and
other forrns of tobacco. You
can no ll1ore get the. point of
rvhy thev are so strict rvith you
in forbidding the use of tobacco
than could the caribou calf
nnderstand its mother's harsh
treatment, Rut it is for your
good, just as her treatlnent was
for the calf. The 'calf would
understand later. So will you.
Until then, you had better make
up your mind that your parents
know n'rofe than you, and so do as they tell you.

Then, by arrd by, perhaps, as you grow older, you will
begin to see for yourself what the danger neant, just as
the little caribou lnight sorlte clay see a hunter for itself.
And then you will no longer think your parents cruel or'
strict; you will be thankful that they were so wise ancl
kind, Rsv. Howenn J. Curor,nv.

" ThiE contahs a deadly poiron,"

,.

Teachers Must Be Abstainers
f'I R. GUY POTTER BENTON. former president ofL'' the Uuiversity of Vernront. says:

" I will not serve on a teaching body with men who use intox;
cating liquor in any fortn whatsoever. My responsibility to young
manhood and womanhood for character icleals is too great to per-
tnit me .to attempt to bear the burden of responsibility which I
could not escape for a colleague who leads an imntoral life."

One is not surprised fhat a rnarr of such high ideals is
an abstainer fron tobacco as well as liquor. We look
for the tinre to con:e when no tobacco user can obtain a
position as an instfuctor of youth.

^fnn Chat has the largest ,p.irculation in Brooktyn, o{
any weekly newspaper. It refuses to print tiquor or to-
bacco advertisements, and claims that not one of its 5oo
boys has gone wrong who did not use tobacco,

CcttlnE tts Fint Eorter's Lcmn lrer CaU. SOon' the mother cari-
botr, leaving her calf in the valley, started in the direc-
tion of the man. He slipped frorn his hiding place
to another stump. On came the caribou till she rejched
the very stunrp behind rvhich the rr.ran had first hidden.
There she smelled the ground, and then a strange thing
happened. She,called her calf to her, had it smell thi
ground, too, so as to get the scent of the rnan. Wl.ren
that was done, she got behind that littte caribou, anri
b-utted it down 

-the 
valley as fast as it could go. \,Vhy did

she do that? It rvas to.teach her calf that wlrenever it
got that scent on the air, there was danger, and it nrust
get away as qtrickly as possible.

Ever after that, even before the calf knew that tlris scent
belonged to a u1an, or had seen a lnan, it rvould run away
fronr it,

Your parents are constantly ctoing for you what thai
mother caribou did for her little one. When they tell you
that suclr and such a thing is wrong and 1,ou must not do
it; when again they tell you there is danger in going to
a certain pla,ce,^ or in cl.runrming with a particulai boy or
gitl, they are again doing the sarne thing for you. And
when they punish you as ihat mother 

"ariiou 
dii her calf,

it is because they knor,v the danger far better than you,
and th-ey know that your safety depends upon keeping
away from such things.

ANTI-TOBACCO ANNUAL
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this number of the INsrnucroR by the author himself



Cancer and Smoking
ILLIAM J. lvIAYO, M. S., distinguished surgeon
of Rochester, l{inrresota, lvho is the president of
the Clinical Congress of the Arnerican College of

Surgeons, in his inaugural adtlress before that body, saicl:
" In the work of the niedical pro{ession lies the best

hope of the future. Since the close of the Civil War
fifteen years have been added to the average length of
human life. lVith continued progress, and by the elinrina-
tion of liquors, fifteel years more lvould be added.

" The archenerny of rniddle life and beyond is cancer',
and our rneasures for both prevention ancl cure have not
advancecl in proportion to the increasing neecl. Oue
wonrail in nine ancl one man in thirteen die of cancer, and
this proportion rvill be maintained in the enormously
g.reater nuruber who reach cancer age. We rnust spread
more widely the knowledge that chronic irritation is the
undertying cause of the disease. Good dentistry has
eliminated a percentage of cancers of the jaw due to the
irritation of defective teeth. Cancer of the lip and tongue
is on th.e i*crcttse, as tlt'c habit of smolaing is on the in-
o'easa itt both setes."

Britain and Tobacco
fTlH'E Britislr Anti-Tobacco and Anti-Narcotic League,

I recentty founded at i\'[anchestet', has begun a vigor'-
^ ous caurpaign, s'hich is for the present conducted

rnainly on propaganda lines. " The uation lhat srnokes
perishes," is its rrrotto. It has an " honorary " statistician,
rvho, as the result of his researches, brings out some amaz-
ing figures. ltt r9r7 the British people smoked r5z,zr5,7oo
pounds of tobacco at a cost of $497,69o,ooo, and borrght
pipes and other appliarrces to the anlount of $zz,684.ooo,

AN'fI.1'OtsACCO ANNUAL

The Anti-Tobacco
co-operatron of the

Ten

makirrg for the ]'ear a total outlay o{ more than $5zo;-
ooo,ooo. In r9r8 the figures went still higher, showing an
expenditure of rnore than $69r,o75,ooo. The aggregate
for the two years u'as $r,zrr,449,ooo, which naturally
nrakes the horrifiecl honorary statistician exclaim, " Has
the nation gone urad od tobacco ? "

What the league is priucipally a{raid of is the effect on
future generations. if the n'omen oi the nation develop
into habitual srnokers. u'hich is exactly what they are
doing in the estirnation ol the adherents of the Anti-
'l'obacco League. 1'hey are holding up as a soleun warn-
ing the pronouncement of a deceased, but in his day a very
enrinent, rnedical atrthorlty, who laid it dorvn as axiomatic
that - i

" If a cornmunity of youths of both sexes, whose progenitors
were finely fonned and powerful, were to be trained to the early
practice of smol<ing, and if marriage were to be confined to the
smokers, an apparently new and a physically inferior race of rnen
and wornen rvoukl be bred."
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Ldague
medical

is seeking to enlist the active
irrofession in resisting this

fornridable danger to the nation ancl to indnce it to warrr
all, but especially wol11eu, as to the injulious effects of
tobacco snroking.- l'l; ashington Post.

Tobacco Arraigned
f N the recent Great War nations founcl a large per cent
I of theil men crippled for rnilitary duty frorn " irri-
^ table heart " troublo. And this is pronounced by rned-
ical authorities not to bs of an organic nature, but to be
a nervous or rveakened condition due to cigarette srnoking.
During the last rvar Great Britain pensioned, according to
the Iou,rnal of th.e American IIed,ical, Associ,atiort, two and
one-half tinres as urany men for this trouble as for the

I

I

I lseyscone Yiew vo,
BDLGTAN WOMEN INDULGINC IN A SOCIAL SMOKE

f8 the contcntment and, soclabllity galned throueh the smoking hablt worthy of truc womanhoodl The hoary head should be a
'crown of glory;" but sueh a crown lE not wom by onc of los Slms and idegls,
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c 'loss of liurbs, and nearly twice as tnally as for nervous dis-
eases, shell shock, and epilepsy together. " In other rvords,
there are five cigarette-crippled soldiers receivirrg pensions

" Whon I am olil, I want to be Just like my grmdmother. She is
perfectly boautlfult She saya gfrls who enokc never make

pretty old ladle. Then I shall nwer smoks',

today fron Great Britain to cvery two on aocount of phys-
ical disablement due to war."

Major \4lebb, of our orvn army, found fronr his exarni-
nations of men that srnokers lvere three times more liablc
to have throat ancl lung trorrble than nonsmokers.

Teachers invariably find that the tobacco user does not
do first-class work in school. In fifty years no tobacco
user has been graduatecl frorr Han'ard University at the
head of his class.

The Antl-Tobacco Cg-mpalgu

Arr arrny of nrcrr arrtl l'orrren have startecl a canl-
paign against the tobacco evil. Btit can \{re not as men
and wonren, as clrunches, business firnrs, schools, ancl po-'litical units. recoglizc the seriousness of the evil, and take
lneasnres to elirninate it tvithout ouf having to pass
through a struggle as prolongeel and serions as that rvhiclr
the ternperance forces rvaged against the alcoholic evil ?

'Cannot this victory be rvon iu less time and rvith less
effort? It could lvere it not for man's.selfishness ancl
greed. If the Big Brotlrers, the rrren and fathers of the
nation, would arise arrd take tlreiq stand against the to-
bacco habit bccause it is a personal injury to thenrselves.
a far greater detriment to their boys, a growing frenace
to their wii'es and daughters, and a handicap to individual
and national prosperity, the victorv for right could soon
be won.

NIen, will you not do it? F. D. c.

Educate and Agitate
lT VIL habits do not of themselves die out. Generally,
f, despite heroic educational carnpaigns against them,

- 
they increase phenomenally year by year. The to-

bacco nren say that rvhile nearly 5o,ooo,ooo,ooo cigarettes
u'ere used in this country last year, roo,ooo,ooo,ooo should
be the goal for this year,. And they are doing their trest
to reach these figures.

There is no other nrticle of its size advertised so widely
and conspicuously as the cigarette. .\dvertising brings
results.

If the tobacco trust receives no opposition, another gen-
eration is likely to see the Americarr \\iorlen smoking iig-
arettes as freely as the men norv do. Fashionable hotels,
caf6s, and clubroonrs already provide smoking-rooms for
\rromen, and others pernrit'the slnoking of cigarettes by
\4'olnerl in the rnain dining-room. The Government pres-
er-rtation oi the social evil represents yorlng girls as smok-
ing at cabarets and dances.

Fligh school arrd college girls are being tempted to
smoke at exclusive social gatherings. Now is the time
to secure preventi\re neasures. If these are not made,
the clestructive work of the tobacco evil, because of its
espousal by the boys and girls of the land, will soon ap-
proxirnate. if not overstep, the evils of the liquor traffic
ns a race degenerator. F, D, c.

Your Part in the Anti-Tobacco
Campaign

ABSTAIN frorn the use of tobacco. Personal ex-
f\ anrple is the weightiest gift any rnan can rrrake to

^ - the anti-tobacco campaign.
Give of your means, talent, and tirne for the edu,cation

of the people in regard to the harmfulrress of tobacco.
Circulate anti-tobacco literature.
Organize anti-tobacco clubs among boys. In connection

with the programs giverr at pu,blic rneetings of the clu,bs,
have good lectures, but have the boys also do personal re-
search rvork, and give the results of their study of the
tobacco question in short talks anrl papers.

Get boys to sigrr the abstinerrce pledge.
Let the women of the country demancl that the tobacco

courpanies refrain frorn featuring women in the adver-
(Cctitclwled on pdge si:vteen)

"\ile dldn't grow in arlv tobocco Oelal, Our papa soys that he
wouldn't raise tobaeco, to epoll hle own and

otlrcr poDle's chlldren."

I rerr from man his richest soil
And sow it with a seed

That breaks his back with aching toil
To then bring forth a weed.

The Devil's Fields
-{n alchemistic plant it is

That changes strength of bread
lnto a vapor poisonous

To human heart and head.

Mau's fairest fields, his fattest loam,tNeath canopy of green
I hide, that I his hearth and houre

May strangle there unseen.

Yet all my fields but small I prize
Besides death's granaries mine,

Where withered all their harvest lies
Heaped high about my shrine.

. N. D. Awnnnsox

'lhe product of my fidds, C) youtlr,
Both stimulates and soothes.

Befogs the rugged path of truth,
The road that's useless smooths.

ff\\



EACHERS like bright boys. If tobacco will help
a boy get his lessons, the teachers will soorr find it
out, and they will want to treat him to cigarettes.

ANTI-TOtsACCO ANNUAL

o

'l-zvelac

To be able to answer the question intelligently a series
of experiments were performed at the Y. M. C. A. College
at Springfield, Massachnsetts. The following facts were
developed from their experiments:

Careful tests of a group of baseball pitchers, both smok-
crs and nonsmokcrs, indi,catcd a loss of ra per ccnt in ac-
curacy in pitching a baseball at a target after stroking one
cigar. This advancecl to fourt€en and a half per cent after

two cigars. When the men did not srnoke, they
increased in accurac! 9 per cent.

In careftrl tests made upon a group of men who
rode a bicycle after smoking one cigar or three
cigarettes, it was found that srnoking decreased
endurance 9 per cent, and increased the heart
beats ten per minute more than when smoking
lvas not indulged in.

In careful tests made upo1l a group of men, both
smokers and nonsmokers, in shootirlg on a regu-
lar rifle range, they lost 4.8 per cent in their score
after smoking one cigar, and 6 per cent after
smolring two cigars. The men gained t3.z per
cent in their score when they clid not smoke.

It was found also that a man tnade fewer mis-
takes in drarving a line between trvo lines with-
out touching either line, before smoking than he
could after.

The result of these experiments convinced the
Y. M. C. A. leaders that they could not recorn-
mend the use of tobacco to anybody. They rec-
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Tobacco Facts for Boys
T

But; boys. did any teacher ever offer you a cigarette ?

No, indeed. Why not? Because teachers know that
tobacco dulls thc boy's brain, and docs him harm in other
ways. This is no guesswork; it has been proved by years
of observation and experience. Prof. P. L. Lord has tab-
ulated reports
of ten teachets
who each ob.
served a group
rf tyenty boys,
chosen by lot
from the san:e
class es, tl-r e

boys langing
in ages from
ten to seven-
teen, their av-
erage age be-
ing fourteen.
Their observa-
tions co'r'ered
a number of
rnonths, a n d
the results are

3iven inthefol-
lowing table:

ooo

No. No.
Smokers Nongmokers

Nervous
Impaired hearing .. ...
Bad, |hlsical conditions

o@o oo
The smoklnc of one cigar cau6 a logs ln aceuracy

of 12 Der cent,

Not neat and clean
Untrtrthful
Truants
Street loafers. .. . . .

Out nights
Bad, moral condition

Dr. Frederick J. Pack, of the University of Utah, deter-
rnined to know for himself whether smoking really unfitted.
bdys and young men for athletic sports. He iherefore
wrote to twelve colleges and universities fot figures.

A total of two hundred ten nren contested for positions
on the first football teams in these colleges, with the re-

PEBCENTAGE SUCCESSFUL IN MAKING FIRST FOOTBALL TEAMS
Non-Smokers, 66.8 Per Cent

Snokers, 33.3 Per Cent

sult that twice as many nonsmokers as srnokers succeeded
in making the teams.

In one institution not a single smoker got a place on the
team. Dr. Pack found also that the lung capacity and
scholarship of the nonsmokers was greater than that of
the smokers.

So, boys, if you want to be an athlete or a first-class
student, tobacco will be a great hindrance to you in attain-
ing these ends.-

Tho Y. M. C. A. Dllemma
The Y. M. C. A.'s business is to do everything possible

for the betterment of young men and boys. Naturally the
questions came to its leaders, Shall we encourage or dis-
courage the use of tobacco? Is tobacco good for a boy?
or is it. harmful?

ornmended swirnming, walking, gymnasium work, music
and all kinds of studies; but not tobacco.

Dr. A. D. Bush, of the University of Vermont, learned
the effect of tobacco, ot1 oue's mind, by a series of experi-
ments, one hundred twenty tests on each of fifteen men,
all medical students, ranging in age frorr twenty-orie to
thirty-two years.

His experinrents revealed the fact that tobacco smoking
lessened the mental efficiency of the rnen by at least ro.5
per cent' Bashotball Devotees Aheatt

Prof. W. T,. Bodine, srtnerintendent of public schoois"
Chicago, says:

" Mcdical inspectors of schools over which I have juris-
diction were assigned to rnake physical examinations of
the young men who were
menrbers of the baseball
and football teams; they
also examined the young
women of basketball teams.
All the young worren
passed a successful exam-
ination, but many of the
yourlg lnen were rejected,
With one exception those
rejected were addicted to
smoking."

During nine years'
of students at Yale it
found that the lung ca-
pacity of nonsnrokers de-
veloped ZZ per cent more
than that of smokers.

Smokers Poor Studerrts

72
r9
t9
r8
79t
r8

r4
r3
t2

t2
D

IO
r6
r5

I
I

Poor memory
Slow thinkers .. .. .. . .. .. .

Otder than average of grade
Low rank in studies , . .. .. .

Failed of promotion .......
Bad mental conditiorr .....

a

I
o
o
o
o

w'W.\'INNINQg

In the clasSifiCation r . Three ciSrrettes decreaged enilmnce

yale students ty graaelj bv e per cent'

tobacco was used by z5 per cent of the class havrng the
highest grades, 48 per cent of the second, 70 pet cent of tlre
third, and 85 per cent of the fourth. These figures certainlv
show the effect of tobacco on the brain to be cleleterious.

The sum of $5o,ooo is what a {ormer heacl of the Anrer-
ican Tobacco Company is said to have pror-nised his grand-
son on condition that he would not use tobacco until heI Times-
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a\ was thirty. This tobacco
nran kneu' the harm the
narcotic rvould do the grolv-
ing boy, and he wanted to
save his grandson from its

evil effects. \tet tl'rousands of
boys allorv the tobacco nren,
throLrgh their advertisements
and wares, to lob thern of their
power to earll a decent rvage.
They really pay the tobacco rnen
to blight their lives just as does
the drunkard the liquor seller.
This is irrcorrrprehensibie.

Boys, u'ill you not taboo to-
bacco just as you do rvhisky?
It is fol your own good that
rnen and \volllen throughout the
country are trying to save you
from this harmful habit. It is
also for the goocl of the nation;

for thc fntnre of i\rnerica depends upor: the strength of
boys of tltis generatiorr.

Stiange Business for a Drug Store
1/-\ NE day I stood in a cL.ug store not far frorrr
( .,,f Wananraker's great store, in New York City, ancl

watchecl fol rrearly a half hour a cor-rtir.rnous line
of rnen and boys file past two clerks rvho servecl thenr to
one or more boxes of cigarettes as fast as they could
har-rd thern out and take in the money; ancl they lrere
pher-romenally cxpcrt in the bnsiness. The chiet cljrk tol,l
me that scelte \I'as regularly repeatecl three tilnes e\/ery
day,- rrroruing, noon, and night,- lasting for one houi
each time. Hc also said that on Saturdays from trvelve
to three o'clock there was a regular crush in the store
fronr the number of cigarettc ctistonrers,

A drug store, supposed to exist to adurinister crlrative
substances, that deals out to ,boys the health-destroying
cigarette, has rvandered far {rom its legitimate busiiress-.

Governments, schools, busirress. societies, med.icirre, sci-
ence, and the honre all emphatically proclaim the evils of
cigarette smoking. In viel of such irrefutable testiurony
one lvould expect that rnen and institutions all over the
land would nrake haste to band themselves together to
protect and re{ornr the boy by pledging themselves to
total abstinence, rather than do tlrat rvhich en.courages
hirn in the evil. It is the cxanrple of the father, the big
brother, ancl the edncator that leads the boy to slnoke.
lt would seern that patriotism, magnanirnity. arrd religion
would compel merr to tenolluce gladll' a habit, even if it
rvere harntless to thenrselves, that inflrrences and sanctions

r.f.JHtm!

The smoking of two cigara
dsqged accutacy in shmting
by 6 per cent. Thc men
gained !3.2 per cent when
tiey did not smoke.

r, D. c.

T
Reform by Education

OBACCO, in its various fortrs, being a great rnell-
ace to the tler.elo|rnent and pt'eservation of the hu-
luran race, there should be au

ever-increasiug clTort nracle through
tlre circrrlatiorr of anti-tobacco litera-
tnre to'"v41'd erlucating tlre people a-
gainst it and arvrrv f ronr its usc in
<rverv forttr,

'the public todav needs this cdr.rca-
tion upon the evils of tobacco nrore
thau it rrccclecl to bc etlucaterl agaiust
litluor' fifty years ago. If as faithful
work is rloue in eclucating against to-
llacco as that carliecl forrvard against
liquol during the past t\\'enty years,
nicotine will tal<e its cleparture in less
tinre than it rcrluirecl to barrish John
Barlel'corn. The public rrrincl, its sen-
timent and soul, is always susceptible
to education.

Our duty today requires us per-
sistentlv to eclucate against nicotine,
one of tire rnost prrpular. alluring, de-
cepti\re. fatal, habit-fastenirlg poisons
used by man, This can be nost ef'
fectively done b1' placing a copy of the
nnal in every honre in the laud. When properly preseuted,
it can be sold at Io cents a copy in the majority of homes.
It costs, in lots of .5o or nrore copies, only 4 cents a copy.
'I'hose selling the r\nnual can. therefore, nrake enough orr
their sales to lneet their expenses and to enable them to
continue in tlre rvork.

Some can afford to buv 25. 50, or roo copies to be dis-
tributed free irr the pooler sections of their cornmunities.

Superintenrlents of public schools arrd school boards
often buy them for free distribution in their schools.
Young people's societies keep up their operating funds
through the profits on the sale of the Annual by their
members.

Private schools use it. the students selling it and turning
all profits to the school for the purcl-rase of school supplies.

Children can bu1' a hundled copies for $4 ancl sell thenr
for $ro, quickly nraking a rret profit of $6, besides doing a
uruch-neeclecl and highly effective s'ork that must be
done as quickly as possible in order to save the health of
our youth aud to preserve the nation.

Send for too copies and snggestions on how to sell the
r\nlnal, D, W, Rravrs.

the use by lrundrecls of thousands oI
bo1's and -young nrell of rvhat is uni-
versalll'ackuou'leclged to be to thern a
borlv-auc1-soul<lestroving n a r c o t i c.
Merr, t'hy clon't 1'ou do it? F. D. {;.

" Dry " Reading - Won-
derfully Encouraging

fntllanats Prohibition Rccord
r|IIIRT\'-FOUR county jails in

I Indiarra \\'erc clupty irr Septenr-
^ bcr, r9r8. rvhile eight others

held only persons ,conunitted for in-
sanity. The jail corumitments over
the rvhole State were only 55 per cent
of those of the corresponding rvet
period.

The worhhouse of Marion County,
All the voung womon passed a gucceelul exami- Irrcliarra, the county incluclilg lldian-natlon, but many young men falled. All but -,.-r:_ono or those 

"uiu"t"a 
*i#1'rii,r.#] "" apolis, the capital city, was closed af-

ter tlvee ntotr,th.s of prohibition.
Anti-Tobacco An- Bank deposits every\\:here increased, in some sections

by 6o per ceut. There
were rnany more de-
positors also; rnore
homes lvere built, and
rnore debts were paid.
Business all over the
State was better.
Ca,Hfornla.'s Recortl
In the first two and

orre-half months of
prohibition, the nine
national banks of San
Francisco gained $56,
6q.Z,SSS in combined
deposits, the biggest
jump in bank rvealth
in the history of the
city.

'lhousands of Cali-
fornians voted for a
" wet " State simply
froru synrpathy for

The Lookout

ft is o fect, boys: there's a close relation betraan
th€ cicar€tto and de{th.

/
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'lhe Oregon State llospital in the nine morrtlls preceding

prohibition, received twenty-five rlen insane from alcohol;
in the nine succeeding dry r.nonths. only ten.

St, Elizabeth's Hospital, Youngstown, Ohio, reports a
decrease of 90 per cent in the old type of alcoholic patierrts.

Chrlstmas Char.lty Lesg Noedful
A certain New York social center had been accustomed

to distribute at Christmas tirne z,ooo baskets to the poor;
last year only 7oo persons appeared for their baskets.
This is largell' due to prohibition; and it requires no faith
to say that still fewer baskets will be required for the
r92o Christmas.

Movlng Plcturo Ilousos a,nd Theaters

According to responses to a questionnaire sent out by
the Progress Adztance, 72 per cent of the moving picture
men favor prohibition; sonte theater owners report a 75-
per-cent increase in attendance.

I)ry Lan' Emptles Chlcago Morgue
The Deputy at the Cook County Morgue said recentty:
" In the old days from seventy-five to eigb,ty bodies, unclaimed,

went from this little br:,ilding to the potter's field about every two
weeks. Now I haven't tiad a load for the last fotrr tveeks,"

Bakers' Slck Llst Drops
The business agent of the Bakers' Union. Local No. z,

of Chicago, says that " no beer " has caused the bakers'
sick list of roo or more a week to drop to about five, The
bakers collect $Z each week they are ill."

No Charlty Charges

In Idaho in eleven nronths o{ prohibition the Children's
I:lome-Finding and Aid Society had no children committed
to its charge from Ada County, while in the year pre-
ceding prohibition it received eighteen.

Blue Morrda,ys Oblttorated
In the days before prohibition, out of 7o,ooo employees

in the Ford works of Detroit, Michigan, about three thou-
sand men would fail to report for duty. on Monday morn-
ing. They were still suffering from the effects of Sr.rrr-
day's debauchery. On the last " wet " Monday, z,z6o were

@
ADAPTEO FROM

AIt ADVERTISEIiIEI{f

DO YOU trREFE,
the gtape gro\{'ers; 'but this was wasted sympathy, for the
grape grower was never so prosperous as llolv, \tlany are
getting for their grapes, double what they did a few
years ago.

Pollcemen and Probation Officere, Soug

" No beer, no work for them; " prohibition cut dow.lr
the work of probation officers in Boston by almost 4o
per cent.

ilalls aud lVor.khousos Dnrptled

Mercer, Pennsylvania, v/as preparing to erect a com-
modious jail at a large experrse; but the coming of pro-
hibition allows the lnoney to be used for other purposes.

The superintendent of the Minneapolis workhouse says:
" The workhouse is planned to actommodate more than 4oo pris-

oners. Since proh'ibition c\me, there has been a startling reduc-
tion. Instead of from 3oo to 4oo able-bodied men sent out for
drunkenness, we now have about fifty petty thieves, pickpockets,
dope fiends-about the poorest lot of man power you can irnagine."

Ihe municipal workhouse in Camden, New Jersey, has
been closed by prohibition. This house was famous as an
institution for the utilization of human derelicts, having
been operated, with considerable profit to the city, by
habitual drunkards committed there by the police mag-
istrates,

When the Chicago Council was asked, " Why is the
Bridewell ernpty?" Alderman Guernsey answered: " Be-
cause of prohibition,"

Hospltal Alcohollcs Ellmlnatod
Dr. Carl Meyer, assistant warden of Cook County Hos-

pital, Chicago, one of the largest general hospitals in the
world, with a capacity of. 2,Zoo beds and a daily average
of t,85o patients, said:

" Since prohibition went into efiect, there has been a marked
decrease in our hospital population, We are running about five
hundred less than usual, our average at present being around r,3oo.
We are getting few accident cases, the former record of twenty-
five to fifty on Saturday nights hav.ing been reduced to one or two.
Alcoholics have been almost eliminated, and accidents due to this
condition, as well as medical cases growing out of exposure, have
been practically none. We are now handling fewer patients than
at any other time since r9o9."

BEFORE PROIIIBITION AFTER PRO]IIBITION

J7'
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absent; on the first "dry" Monday only r.618 failed to
report; the second Monday still fewer; while now tbe
number is negligible. Coruplaints of neglect and abuse
from the farnilies of en-rployees, due to drink, have prac-
tically ceased.

Cardinal Gibbons once saicl: " I r"'ould regret the pas-
sage of a Federal prohibition laq'as a national catastrophe
little short of a crirne against the spiritual and physical
well-being of the American people."

The cardinal rvas right-plohibition is a rratiorral ca-
tastrophe i{ for want of inmates, the closing of jails. peni-
tentiaries, rvorkhouses, and orphan and insane asylums is
a crime; if the better clothing and feeding of children by
their parents is undesirable; if the general increase of
bank deposits anrl of bank depositors is a calan.rity: if the
building of honres and the preservation of hornes, indi'cate
an unforttrnate state of affairs: if general increased busi-
ness prosperity u'orks ill for city or nation.

But all of these things are utril'ersally recognized as
assets of rrntold value. So prohibition, instead o{ being a
calarnity. is the nation's gl'eatest blessing.

The Enforcement of Prohlbition
|'T.1HE prohibition lavv is a part of Arnerican basic law.

I and should be and s'ill be enforced as are the otherI l"*. of the couutry. The enforceutent of this law
has been intrusted to the l3urean of Itrternal Revenue, of
which Daniel C. Roper is commissioner.

For the proper enforcement of the law, the first prohi-
bition comnrissioner of the United States has been ap-

pointed, NIr. John F. Kramer. Fle has organized a iorce
of t,zoo nren in the bureau for the administration of the
lau'. One division of this large force is to deal with the
legal use of intoxicating liquors, and the other rvith the
illegal use.

Tlre country has beerr divided into ten districts, and a
supervising Federal prohibition agent appointed for each
tlistrict; and a Federal prohibition director with a nunr-
ber of Federal inspectors has been appointed for each
State.

N'Ir, Roper is not alarured at the spirit of oppositinn
now manifesting itself in various parts of the country.
Lle says the fact that three fourths of the States ratified
the prohibition arnendrnent in little rnore tlran a year,
irrstead of consunring the seven years allowed them. " gives
proof that tl-re sentiment of the American people is over-
rvhelmingly in favor of this great reform." He further
savs: " Not all our people u'anted prohibition, but neither
\4,ere we unanimous for war. Prohibition has become the
larv of the land by the regularly prescribed processes, and
it is our rluty now to put aside arry opinions that may con-
flict, and observe the law. We are an honest and law-abid-
ing people, As the head of that branch of Government
that collected more than $6,ooo.ooo.ooo in taxes during the
last year, I have had arrple substantiation of that fact.
C)bedience to larv is the corner-stone of our Americanisrn.
To hold the prohibitior.r lara'lightly would be to breed disre-
spect for the rvhole body of our law - apcl that we cannot
afford."

Mr. Roper suggests that every true Arrrerican can help
in the enforcernent of the law in the followillg rrays:

Some Day They'll Sing

(.

TfiERn were wicked instittrtions,
Long ago,

\\there the nren of foolish rrotiorrs
Used to go:

Drink and act like crazy loons,
Till they fell in the spittoons.
In the days they had saloorrs,

Long ago.

E. F. (:OL'-IER

There they'd drink their sloppy beer,
L,ong ago;

Prince and peasant, pauper, peer 
-I-ong ago:

Drink to raucous. vulgar tunes.
Drink and su'ell up like balloons,
In those licensed beer s.qloons,

I-ong ago.

But lhel' rnet their Waterloo
I-ong ago;

'Neath the Red and \\rhite and lllue.
I-,ong ago.

Yes,'tis many, rnany uroons
Since the tentfrerance platoons
Routed all the lrar saloorrs,

I_ong ago.
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duties proper ly, they should be removed frorn ofrce"'

It

Sirteett

Let us retneurber for ourselves, and tlo all I'r'e cau to
impress upon others, the irrlportance of Abraharn Lin-
coln's wise counsel:

" Let revetence for the laws be breathed by every American
mothei to the lisping babe tltat prattles on hcr lap; let it be

taught in the schooli, in serninaries' and in colleges; let it be

*riiten in primers, spelling books, and in alnranacs; let it be

pt"""ft"a frtm the' pulpits,- proclaimed in legislative. halls' and

i"io-"a in courts of iustice: and' in short, let it become the
poiiii""f religion of thi nation, and let the .old and young, the
iich and the poor, the grave and the gay, of all sexes and tongues

"nJ "of"t" "td "Lttditiot", 
sacrifice unceasingly upon its altars"'

ANTI-TOBACCO ANNUAL

THERE'g STILL ANOTEbR TO BE OVEETNROWN_TEE CIGARETTE EVIL

" Citizens can organize in their local communities, and work for
the development of a stro4g and healthy public sentiment in favor
of obediente to the law in general and to the prohibition law in par-
ticular. That would be a most valuable service, paying returns in
more ways than one,

" They can, and should, strongly support local authorities in the
performince of their duties under the prohibition law.' - 

These offi-
cials should bc advised that all good citizens are looking to them
for efiective and irnpartial enforcement. Failing to perform their

Union Signal
Eoth a!:ec that John Batleycorn should 80.

Yout Part in the Anti-Tobacco Campalg,n
(Conclurlerl from ltage eleven)

tisements of their rvares. It is an insult to wolnanhood'
Let the wolren act tlpon the suggestion of the dean and

director of tl're University of Illinois, Prof. Eugene Daven-

port, who says:
,'My great wonder is that the ladies do not begin their war on

tofr^""'o Gv endeavoring to secure passage of laws forbidding snok-
i;;-iu;&";.";ts, hoiel elevators' lobbies, and other public places

wfrich nonsmokers must use, anrl rvhich smokers.take possession

"i^-". tf 
nobody's rights and nobody's comfort but theirs were

worth consideration." 
_

PitY the Poor LawYers

Prtv the poor lawyers ! Their earnings lrom criminal
pro.,l." l.,at 

" 
dec.eai"d 75 per c-ent or more since prohibi-

iion became effective, says the Houston Posf'

4,cL/

OVERTHRO$ING ANOT}IER
RELIC OF BARBARIS]TI
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